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Nationality: French and Brazilian

PhD Dissertation: *Organization of psychological defenses in HIV-positive homosexuals.*
(First dissertation in France on the psychology of AIDS. Dissertation was also awarded the 1992 prize for dissertation research in the sciences and humanities, University Paris Descartes)

*Tenured Associate Professor of Psychology*
Institute of Psychology, University of Paris Descartes
Laboratory of Clinical Psychology and Psychopathology

Main courses taught:
Psychosomastics (1990-2012)
Clinical Interviewing (1995-2008),
*Gender Development and Sexuality* (1993-2014)

**Teaching and Clinical Responsibilities**

*Continuous Education for Health Professionals*
University Paris Descartes: Psychosomatics
Pedagogical coordination and teaching courses in clinical intervention since the creation of this program in 1999 and continuing until 2012.

*Clinical interview skills for dentists*
University Paris Descartes, Dentistry School (2002-2007)

*Psychology Program for training osteopaths*
Collège Ostéopathique Européen, Cergy, France
Global coordination and teaching (2002 to 2008)

**International Academic Collaborations:**

*with Brazil:*
Pontificia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro (since 2019)
Universidade Luterana (1993 – 2001)

*with Portugal:*
Erasmus Program of teaching exchanges (5 missions) at the University of Lisbon (2003 – 2007)
Expert appointed by the Portuguese Government for the evaluation of research grants
(2007)

Professor of continuing education for health Professionals:
- Ecole de Psychologues Praticiens - Institut Catholique de Paris (since 2013) and
- Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Rio Grande do Sul – Brazil (2015)
- Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Rio de Janeiro – Brazil (since 2019)

Courtesy Professor at University of South Florida (since 2011)

Psychotherapist [from 1989 to 2007]
- Pierre Marty Hospital (Psychotherapy for patients with chronic somatic diseases)

Translation of many books on psychology from English and French into Portuguese.
Translation and adaptation of book chapter
- Troubles de l’humour et suicide. Translation and adaptation of chapter 8 in
  J. Nevid, S. Rathus & B. Greene Abnormal Psychology Today
  (Psychopathologie (French adaptation organised by M. Bertrand, M-C Gély-Nargeot & M. Siksou).
  Paris, Pearson, 2009

Most recent published articles:

Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Enseignement en ligne: le bon, le mauvais et le pire
Pratiques Psychologiques 2017, vol. 23, n 3, pp 293-301

Giami A., Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Coleta de esperma infértil em laboratório: prática médica ou sexual?

Maiffret A., Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Coming out: realidade social e conflito psíquico dos homossexuais.
Diaphora (on line) 2013, 13 (1): 9-16

Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Quelques réflexions sur l’incidence des valeurs éthiques sur le choix technique des interventions psychothérapeutiques
Pratiques Psychologiques 2013, 19 : 179-187

Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Instaurer l’alliance thérapeutique : de la responsabilité du clinicien
Journal des Psychologues, 2013, 310 : 25-28

Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Aspects psychologiques et sociaux de la rencontre amoureuse
Bulletin de Psychologie, 2013, 525 : 249-256

Vasconcellos-Bernstein D.
Identité sexuelle : les angoisses spécifiques à la masculinité et à la féminité

Petersen C.S., Koller S., Vasconcellos D., Teixeira M.
Efeitos da terapia cognitivo-comportamental em pessoas vivendo com HIV/aids
Giami, A., Caldéron-Velásquez, L., Vasconcellos, D.
Le recueil de sperme en situation d’infertilité : pratique médicale ou pratique sexuelle?
In: Médicalisation de la vie reproductive et sexuelle : regards croisés sur les enjeux,
edité by Elise de La Rochebrochard,
Cahiers de l’INED, édition INED-PUF, 2008

Maïffret A., Vasconcellos D.
Coming out: réalité sociale et conflit psychique chez les homosexuels.
L’Information Psychiatrique 2004, 80 (5) : 395-401

Vasconcellos, D. et al.
A sexualidade no processo do envelhecimento: novas perspectivas – comparação transcultural.
Estudos de psicologia, 2004, 9 (3) :413-419.

Benhamed M., Bobet R., Clit R., Fleiter B., Lecourt E., Lévy G., Mairesse A.-M., Mouras M.-J.,
Vasconcellos D., Wolikow M.
La “scène dentaire” dans des groupes de formation de dentistes,

Vasconcellos D.

Vasconcellos D.
Pesquisa-ação com pacientes soropositivos ao HIV :avaliação do resultado de intervenções

Vasconcellos D.
Approche clinique auprès d’hommes homosexuels séropositifs aux VIH,

Vasconcellos D., Picard O., Cohen Ichaï S.
Condições psicologicas para a observação das terapias antiretrovirais altamente ativas (HAART), Revista de Psiquiatria do Rio Grande do Sul, 2003, vol. 25 (2) : 335-344.

Vasconcellos D., Picard O., Cohen Ichaï S.
VIH / sida : vivre avec les traitements,
L’Information Psychiatrique, 2002, vol 78 (10) : 987-997

Vasconcellos D.
Evolução dos valores éticos e sua implicação nas intervenções psicologicas

Vasconcellos D.
SIDA: l’observance du traitement par la trithérapie,

Vasconcellos D.
Recherches sur le sida : question de méthode,
Cliniques méditerranéennes (thématique SIDA) 1999, 59/60 :103-118.

Chapters in edited books

HIV / aids : specific psychological issues and clinical management
In A. Cataldo, G. Gauer, N. R. Furtado et coll. PSIQUIATRIA PARA ESTUDANTES DE MEDICINA Chap. 144 (pp.861-865).
Pôrto Alegre, Editora Universitaria PUCRS
Séropositività in adolescenza: organizzazione delle difese.
in C. Chabert (editor) I TEST PROIETTIVI IN ADOLESCENZA Chap VII (pp.81-101), Raffaello Cortina Editore, Milan.

Papers Presented

88th Annual Convention Western Psychological Association
Irvine, Ca., 10-13 April 2008
D. Vasconcellos
Gender Role Learning: An Integrated Approach

22nd Annual Conference On Undergraduate Teaching of Psychology
White Plains, NY., 7-8 March 2008
D. Vasconcellos
Teaching about Gender Role Learning: An Integrated Approach

1st Teaching of Psychology Mountain States Conference
Durango, Co., 6-7 October 2007
D. Vasconcellos
Baumrind and beyond: what students should know about Parenting, Gender, and Sexuality

29th National Institute for the Teaching Of Psychology (NITOP)
Saint Petersburg, Fl., 3-6 January 2007
How should we teach psychology to dentists (poster)

26th International Congress of Applied Psychology
Athènes, 16 - 21 July 2006
D. Vasconcellos, D. Trupin, A. Politis
Fathers-to-be: a developmental crisis (poster)

28th National Institute for the Teaching Of Psychology (NITOP)
Saint Petersburg, Fl., 2-5 January 2006
D. Vasconcellos, C. Ropars
Teaching psychology to osteopaths (poster)

9th European Congress of Psychology
Granada, 3 - 8 July 2005,
A RT: the impact of infertility on marital relationship
D. Vasconcellos, L. Calderón, A. Giami

17th World Congress of Sexology
Montreal, 10 - 14 July 2005
Vasconcellos D., Novo R., Vion-Dury K., Kuntz-Oddon D., Perugini de Castro O., Pereira Couto M.C., Ruschel A., Giami A.
Sexuality and well-being among older women: a cross-cultural approach

18th World Congress on Psychosomatic Medecine
Kobe, 21 – 26 August 2005
Vasconcellos D., Calderon L., Giami A.
The impact of infertility disclosure on men and on marital sexuality
Vasconcellos D.
Becoming a father: psychosomatic reactions stemming from men’s specific gender anxieties

9th European Congress of Psychology
Granada, July 3 – 8
Vasconcellos D., Novo R., Vion-Dury K., Kuntz-Oddon D., Perugini de Castro O., Pereira Couto M.C., Ruschel A., Giami A.
Sexuality through age: a transcultural study

Vasconcellos D., Trupin D.
Fathers-to-be: identity crisis (poster)
Assisted Reproductive Technology – the impact of infertility on marital relationship (poster)

3rd European conference on the methods and results of social research on AIDS
Amsterdam, 10-14 February 2000
Vasconcellos D., Picard O.
HAART: Research on psychological conditions for treatment adherence (poster)

XIII International AIDS Conference
Durban, 9-14 July 2000
Vasconcellos D., Picard O.
Psychological setting and treatment adherence (poster)

Grant-supported Research

Élaboration du Projet et Responsable des travaux:
Comparative psychoimmunologic study

French Myopathy Association, 1996.
Orientation méthodologique du projet
Psychological repercussion of vertebral arthrodèsis in myopathic children
Investigateur Principal: Dr Denis Tiberghein

French AIDS National Research Agency, 1999
Direction de la recherche
AIDS - tritherapy treatment adhesion: psychological conditions

Brazilian National Research Council, 2000
Direction de la recherche
Seniors: Body, Health and Pleasure

French National Institute on Health and Medical Research, 2000
Participation on the elaboration and execution of the project:
Psychological repercussion of infertility on the relationship and sexuality of couples engaged in Assisted Reproductive technologies: comparison between men's and women's experience

Other Scholarly Activities

EUROPLAT (www.europlat.org)
Promoting Excellence in the Teaching in Psychology, 2007 - present
Member of Founding Steering Committee for the European Network for Psychology Learning and Teaching.

Translations
Consultant for the translation project on Teaching of Psychology papers that are posted both on the Association for Psychological Science (APS) and Ecole de Psychologues Praticiens of Paris (EPP).

For the publisher Artes Médicas:
Supervisor of translation (from French into Portuguese) of the following books:
Fourteen approaches to psychopathology, by S.Ionescu (1997)
Nurses facing AIDS, by C. Veil et A.Giami (1997)
Life and death in psychoanalysis, by J. Laplanche (1985)
Supervisor of translation (from English into Portuguese) of the following book:

*Surviving*, by B. Bettelheim (1989)

Translator into Portuguese of the following books:

- *Schizophrenia and madness*, by A. Croyden Smith, (1985)